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Key Product Features
TSI is dedicated to
providing you with the
video surveillance
equipment necessary for
protecting your transit
customers and assets.

•

high resolu"on display

•

Mul"ple video formats available:
PAL/AUTO/N443/N358

EQUIPMENT
DURABILITY
TSI’s TransView equipment
is designed speciically for
the mobile transit
environment. It offers the
reliability and durability
necessary for the rigors of
bus and rail installations.
QUALIFIED
EXPERIENCE
TSI personnel have the
perfect mix of transit and
engineering experience
necessary to ensure the
highest quality transit
products and services.

Conﬁgurable TFT LCD monitor with

•

Automa"c backligh"ng for bu1ons

•

Up to 4 AV inputs. 1 Video output
and 1 audio output

•

Operates from 12—32V. Supports
12V or 24V automobile ba1ery
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Contrast

300:1

Brightness

350cd/m

Viewing angle:

U:45 / D:65,R/L:65

Dot pitch

0.118(W) x 0.362(H)

Audio output

1W

Power Supply

Automobile storage battery(12~32V)

Resolution

320 x 3 (RGB) x 234

Power consumption

8W~

Loudspeaker

one 4.0cm round loudspeaker

Outer dimension

145mm(W) x 136mm(H) x 31.5mm(T)

Operating Temperature

-20~+70°C, 90%RH

Storage Temperature

-30~+80°C, 90%RH

